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HAIR NOWADAYS SHE S

MENT

Chiropractic

for

Epilepsy
!

lea's Hair Tonic Did Wonders

For My Hair Mrs. Penn
Declares. , ,

MAKES ONE LOOK SO

MUCH YOUNGER ALSO
'I never would and never did

...i. An v nr sraln.

MRS. GEORGE PENul

use aiijuims "w "T

but kept reading nnd hearing go
much good about Lea's Hair Tonic
I finally got a bottle at the drug -

KVNDPKIK: A UuU vltatnix Hie
luck siintbol ol Htm I'ariiilos, diS'
ttlilirtiiB shortly belore I'tirntlos is
vim tlrrt'd. A muss ol conllictinft

.wttlrut I uncovered as detectives
Quit eiermnin tin tits lonetu island
estate Anoints yitttue. a t'tiris
tletet tine, tells ill a similar vliofnna
inviiliitil ill n h'retieli criminal ruse.
II mint its lint lantastia to lielteva
there is mill rtmnertion. Delec-til-

(nor.- - most ol His lllfl.il til a
ruin elnrl to niece eletrs tuiietlier.
Tliii marittnn ttllrr Hit uitlrr
Fliquv Units I'tirmlos' plioeniT,
broken in pieces. Initio on the dead
mait's botly.

CHAPTER 17 J

"BUT WE SHALL KNOW"'

I STAKED at the broken phoenU.
then turned to Fllque, who was

enjoying my astonishment.
"When did you find It?"
"But an hour ago. A curiosity

brought me to the bnd." Ho

twirled his mustache, "The curi-

osity of Anatole Fllnue Is the great-

ness of Anatole Fliquc, my friend-- "

"Well," I said, "this explains my

adventure in tho billiard room."

"0l. But do you perceive the

significance of what you see?"
"That the phoenix Is broken?"
"l'rdclscmriif! That rctn.irliablc

bird was M. Parados' goddess of

luck his sacred talisman. Mrs.

s'ore ana usea as uireci
circular and to my utter amaze-

ment it did wonders for my hair.
I can guarantee that it will do just
exactly as recommended because 1

tried it and know. I was as skep-
tical as anybody but a fair trial
of Lea's works wonders," enthu-

siastically writes Mrs. George Penn
of Harding, S. Dak,

Congressmen, doctors, famous
judges, great actors and men of
prominence in various walks of
life have C2ed Lea's Hair Tonic
for as many as ten. years.. Elder-

ly rich women sojourning in Flor-
ida began using Lea'a even earlier
than that.. Beauty shops bought
it of Mrs. Lea in Tampa, Florida,
poured it into bottles of their own
and charged fancy prices. Today
Mrs. Lea is introducing it in drug
stores because anyone may. easily
apply it st home. It has neverl

1..............r.n,l r.,;i,wi , ..7Tlu pse anvm
i rare case wiicre for sreason of nature the l.e.--i '

,u , . ..r,B oacK the youlhrcolor and beauty and in those rcases me i.ea lomc Co. checrfj
ly guarantees to refund the mow!
vwcc "iiuwi miu
each bottle.) Gradn.-di- j..."
day perhaps as slowly as it orid
nally began turning gray vol
hair goes back to the shade of oj

V. n'u. l , c"ula Psihl
........iv. ..v ,,,iue out of thr
thousand most suited In ,. '

and style of beauty. You can do
the barber or hair dresser to M

tpct thfi MR0 nF l...1. I. i . n

ui iijing nny a bottle
druggist. If he won't l,i,:.
his jobber for you, send dollar hi

to Lea Tonic Co., Brentwood, Ml
iur uumu ruiurn man postpaid

tho disease imolf rarely destroys
life. In tho rare cases where it

docs, death froni exhaustion fol-

lows the condition wherotn the fits
Biic'ceed encir other so rapidly that'
the patient does not regain con-

sciousness during the Interval.

Tho patient may or may not ex-

perience the epileptic aura. This

aura,' whori ' present, consists in

most caBes, of an apparent vapor

arising from tho trunk and passing

upward towards the head. When

It reaches tho head, the patient

may or may not utter a cry, and, If

ho Is standing, falls.

There are other premonitory in-

dications or warnings which aro of

- vai led character.

The clonic spasm lasts but a few

moments, and the patient falls Into

a profound slumber, which varies

in length,' and awahenu' with a se-

vere headache and with no ldcu as

to what trahsplrod during the seiz-

ure.'' ftpllepsy can bo differentiated

from hysteria
' from the fact that

tho epileptic has not time to find a

soft, spot to' fall on.

. The attacks 'often como with ap-

parent regularity, but in most cases

tho .fretilioncy varies.

Tho dlseasd usually makes Its

appearance between tho ninth' and

twentieth' yeiira.' When the attacks
occur with great frequency, giving
tho: patient no time for recupera-

tion, there Is a markod mental dull

-; '' THEY '.SAY:

"SWIM IN DRINK

g . WATER"

By Jtifhiml MiikkocIc.
NKW YOJiK Introducing Ruth

Draper:
M1m Is New York's

fhow.
T7r- - On man hnsIPS m h 0 e n nor por- -

si . tormanccs .14"
1 m e h. Another

iff VS attends once a
week. He has
seen her 10 times
this season.

Actresses go to
her matinees to
study her stylo
and pupils in dra-
matic H.chooL im-

personate her in
their classes.

CMAA0 & MA590QK Since Christ
mas she has heen Hiving seven full
length performances in her char-
acter sketches weekly. Last year
she gave eight performances a
week for four and one-ha- lf

months. Before that she gave
one-nig- recitals.

"Not tho Type"
Granddaughter of Charles A.

Dunn, the famed editor, Miss Dra-
per was born In Now York. Sho
began impersonating types of peo-
ple for the amusement of her
friends nt home, In schools and at
polite charity bnzaars. Then sho
met Paderewskl, who urged her
to give it up ns a pastime and
seek professional standing.

Sho tried to get parts in Brond-wa- y

plnya, but wao in only one
cast and that briefly. She was
turned away by the producers be-
cause she was "not the type."

Embarking on recital tours Juxt
before the war, she Boon became
a favorite In Paris nnd Berlin. She
was' said In' print to have been
the highest paid American artist
to visit Spain.

London two years ago kept her
six' weeke, which was her first
long run. ...

Stage hands abandon their dice
ganieH to stand In the wings and
watch her. Sho considers this the
highest tribute, although she is
a Doctor of Letters (Hamilton
college), was granted an audience
by tho pope nnd hns been pre-
sented nt the Court of St. James.

Critics compare her art 'with
that of Hniiucl .Mcller. She writes
all her material, once rejecting a
monolog written especially for her
by Henry James. ,

Some of her monolgs aro comic,
some' pathetic- - A favorite Is her
ImperKonatlon of a Dalmatian
peasant In a New York .hospital,
hunting her Injured husband,: who
Is not there. .t

Her' repertory I n c I u d e a 30
xkotches and 50 characters. - She
Is. for Instance, In. ono Bkntcltrsue- -
cesHlvely a man's pecrelary,-- his
wlfo nnd his. mistress.

''.
The stage Is hung with plain

brown curtains and tho only props
are a tablo or a chair, some-
times only a shawl over tho one
costume she wenrs throughout the
evening. Yet, for the audience,
the stage Is peopled with Imagi
nary charactera and scenery by
her words nnd gestures.

She may' In one evenlng, bo a
'New York factory girt, a dow

ager opening a bazjiur, n matron
discussing diets nnd doctors at a
luncheon, a middle-wester- n house'
wlfo and a Scotch Immigrant at
Ellis Island.

Sho once toured Ireland on (

bicycle. She dislikes personal pub
llelty and henco la never Intel- -

viewed and seldom intimately writ- -

Safety plays an important
part in any business. '

n i ' 1 CI
Uur pool ana rioors arc
sterilized daily.
Mr. Dana Thomas is in

charge of lifeguard duty.

A competent instructor fori
"You are sure; my good Grainger, It was not individual lessons.

BOOTH

Samuels had a word to say.
"What about that roue you

dropped Into the waste paper bas-

ket last night, Grainger?"
"1 don't kuow what you are talk-

ing about," Grainger answered
again.

"All right." (ruliiiu. went out.
"Yuu certainly gol under his tkln

with that rhlltig quirt." Samuels
admitted. "Where'd you i!nd It?"

"It was on top of thul safe."
"How do you know Parados used

It on hlin?" vt
Fllciue chuckled. "I did not

know. But I did tint think it was

the branch ot a eucalyptus tree.
Then I found this whip, and I re-

membered Grainger's
"His eyes what do you mean?"
"Ah. monsieur, I hat Is my little

Idea."
Miss Jalirles appeared at that In-

stant. "Min Jahries." Samuelp be-

gan abruptly, "you were sei n com-

ing out of Mr. Aunersleya loom
uniund 2:30 this morning. What
were you doing there?"

"Who saw mo?" she Inquired.
"That doesn't mutter." Samuels

answered sharply. "Answer my

question!"
'

"I haven't anything to say." Miss

.lahrlcs replied.
Sbo then informed us that break-

fast was reudy and tuck her de-

parture.

,

this?"

There were. seven, oi us at the
table: fcello. and
Caroline, Fllque, Samuels. Anners-
lcy nnd myself. Johns, It nppeared,
had breakrast at the tower. Fllque
and his wit made the menl bear-

able
"Lum Wo Is the brightest Jewel

In the crown ot madamo," he an-

nounced. v

"He's well paid," Mrs, Parados
said dryly.

"His reward Is not of this earth,
madamo," Fllque chucklod through
a mouthful ot panenke.

Caroline, who sat opposite me,
was In fair spirits.

"Some one was burning Incenso
this morning," she said. "1 won-

der If It was Lum We?"
"Likely enough," Mrs. Parados

said sharply. "He has been forbid-
den to use It."

"Who forbids him to use In-

censo?" Samuels asked.
"My husband," Mrs. Parados an-

swered. "It Lum We had any HI

feeling towards Dan It would be on
that account."

"Yes," Annersley cut In, "1 heard
Mr. Parados tell lifm he'd break
every bona In hi? tody It he
brought' any more 'stnIT' Into the
house. Perhaps he referred to Lum
We's incenso."

All ol us were, glnd to break
away from tho labia. Carolina and
I had a word togother.

"Wo might look over tho Island
as soon as I'm tree," I suggested.

Samuels would ho having some-

thing to say to Annersley about
Miss Jnhrles and I did not waul to
miss anything.

"Oh. I'd lovo to!" Cnvollne
"1 do so want to get ou'.

ot this dreadful house."
i "You've stood It pretty well," t
snld stoutly.

1 should bnvo said something
foolish It Samuels' voice had not
Interrupted.

"Will you como Into the library,
Mr. Annersley?"

"All right," Annersley answered.
"Afterwards?" I whispered tc

Caroline.
"Of course. I'll bo up on tn

slopo somewhere"

(Copvrtght, is.i, tl'lllbim liorroio
Ami Company;

Annertley an! Unexpected
develo:)i when he n quiziea-- tomorrow.

iFORMER ARCHBISHOP

WAITS GALL TO REST

ness, poor memory, dotoctlve rea

soning, and lack' of power of con-

centration.. ., .! V, I

There Is a third manifestation

MERRICK'S

EAGLE POINT

EAGLE POINT, Ore., May 20.

(Spl.) Funeral sen-ice- were held
at 9 o'clock a. m., Friday mornlm:,
from the Catholic church, with
committment at Medford ceme-

tery, for Benjamin F. Spalding.
who died at the home of his daugh -

Point on Wednesday morning, after
a brief Illness. Pallbearers were:
Jack Merklee, Joe Arens. William
Coy, H. D. Devaney. Henry Myers
and Frank Brown.

Mrs. Lewis Robertson and Mrs.
Orla Davidson and daughter Fran-
ces visited relatives In Central
Point Tuesday.

In the' absence of the pastor,
Mr. Johnson, who was holding a
special meeting at Reese Creek,
John Stlllc of Shady Cove filled
the pulpit at tho Community
church Sunday evening.

.Mrs. Dolllo Love and daughter
Fay and Mrs. Carr and son visited
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Hoagland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Klngery spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Klng-ery- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
at central Point.

Mrs. Mary 'E. Clngcado and- Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Clngcado attend
ed the funeral of Obe Pankcy at
Central Point. '

Lawrence Luy of the Antelope
district was in Eagle Point Mon-

day night taking the census.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster McClelland

left Tuesday by auto for Long
Ileach, Cal., where they expect to
remain all summer.

Mr. Woolilch of Central Point
was In Eagle Point Monday at-

tending to the business ot the pro
posed cheese factory.

Christine Morton of near Med
ford arrived at the homo of Mr
and Mrs. Luster Throckmorton
Monday, and will remain for a few
days' visit.

Leonard Gain from Prospect de
livered- a load of shakes to the
lumber yard Thursday,

Dr. and Mrs. Gove and son of
Medford and Mrs. Gove's mother
of Portland were guests at the
Sunnyslde hotel Thursday.

Mrs. Hoyal Brown and Mrs. Jes
sie Mlttelstaedt called at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther K. Hank
Thursday.

J. W, Yeager of the Rlngwood
orchard was Jn Eagle Point Thurs
day on business.

Charley Clngcado, one of tho
leading sheepmen of this district
was in ICagle Point Wednesday at-

tending to business.
Robert Cowden, Mary Hanna-for- d

and Rudy Weld man went to
Medford Tuesday evening and at-
tended tho play given by the stu-

dents of Medford high school.
,K Fred Wlneborgor' was ,' an nil
night visitor In Eagle Point Wed-

nesday.
Loin Hlldreth left Thursday

afternoon for Jacksonville for a
few weeks' visit.

Mrs. Thcron Jones of Grants
Pass, formerly of Eagle Point, left
Friday evening for Fish lake an'l
will spend a few days visiting at
the home of Mr. and airs. Hoyt
Smith before leaving for San Fran-
cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Landers have
moved Into tho cottage belonging
to George Holmes,

Mr. Heryford of Butte Falls was
a pleasant caller on Lola Hlldreth
Tuesday, en route to Eugene.

Commencement exercises for the
130 graduates will be held In the
P.resbyteriun church. May 2, at 8

p. m. Those graduating are Elsie
WUhitc, valedictorian, and Mury
Hannaford, saluturhtn; Sybil Cas- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Caster enter-
tained May lii with a chicken din-

ner in honor of the seniors and
hih school teach era.' Those y

ing tho occasion wore Truth
I'lele, Kirch IMcle. Mary llmin.i-for-

Sybil Caster. Miss Miller. Miss
Hurt and Principal ami 'Mrs. Davics
and little daughter Kathleen May.

Mrs. Cora Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Ksuh, Mr. and Mrs. Ouster-huu- t

and family of Thompson
creek, Mrs. Ousterhout and niece.
Miss Ousterhout, of Modesto, Cal.,
motored to Crescent City Saturday.

Mrs. Itiancho Stanley and little
son of Silver I,ak?, Ore., arrived
at tho homo of her pa rents, M v.

ii ltd Mrs. Johnny Miller, last week.
Among the guests at the Sunny-sid- e

hotel Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Kugone Thorndyke and party
of nine; Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. West
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

ml party of six, Mr. ninl
Mrs. Hnnditlls and party of four,
Mr, aiufSlra. Wllinot, Mr. nnd Mm
Walker, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mendrickn,
Mr. and Mrs, Wall and party un.l
Mr. and Mrs, Hoyal Vlrown.

.. tlU1il: JS.fliltl.OOU Hines l.uni-be- r

mill officially opened recently

FOR 10 CENTS

WTiy Suffer With Corns Pay
Dime Pain Stops And

Out Comes Corn.

RESULTS GUARANTEED
NEWEST. BEST REMEDY

No bulky doughnut pads or
burning acids get n envelops of

Corn Wafers tor a dime-- t
Thin as paper, press one on tha
corn with finger and it sticks,
there. Shoes don't hurt. Pain is
gone immediately. Danes if you;
vrlsh, no bother, fuss or danger.)
Later, In tho bath, out comes corn,'
callous, roots and all. Like i.:agic.'
Everyone is going wilii over

Broadway was ovsr joyed;
you wfll be, too. Six Wafers

TALENT, Ore., May 20. (hPM
Mr. and Mr. i CnuRS

Elh.nsberg, Wash., cn route suutn.

stopped over a day in laieiu
,i ,v.,iri.lato. They will re

of weeks andturn within a couple
h , nnd a home in this part

Hail storms of last week did
considerable- - duniugo to fruit in
the Talent district.

Joseph Shearer of Olympln, n..

visited over the week-en- d with
friends in Talent.

Mrs. Minnie Jucckel entertained
the 7th and 8th grades with a

theater party at the ltlalto the-

ater in Medford Friday afternoon.
After the show they proceeded to

the park and enjoyed a feast of

ice crCam and wafers.
Arlet Smith and wife and two

daughters, Lela and .Margaret of

Glendale. Ore., spent the week-en- d

with Sirs. Smith's sister, Mrs.

Archie Estes.
John Masters of, Medford was

a week-en- d visitor at the N. It.
faimb home.

Mm Audley Brown has returned
from' a two .months' visit with
friends In. Los Angeles.

Miss Lucllo of I'hoc-nl- v

Is nsslstinir with the house
work at the Allison Ward home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew winci
returned home from ltnndon dur-

ing the --week. .Mr. Brlncr is put-

ting in electric light ;olcs the

length of his property as n new

electric line is being built up
Wanner creek to the Iteamcs sum

will return tomer home. They
Bnndon soon to spend tho summer.

Mm Twosood of Idaho is visit-- j
ing relatives and friends in the
Talent vicinity.

Miss Luetic Holdrldge returned
to her home In Talent during the
week from Kirk. Ore., where she
was employed as teacher in one
of the camp schools. She will be

employed by the Toledo echool

ns home economics teacher next

year.
One of the lower store rooms

of tho Ames building has been
leased by the Hoy Scouts and will
be furnished to suit the needs of
tho scout work.

Mr. and Mrs. Gallatin of Valley
View' were dinner guests of Mr.

nnd 'Mrs: O. F. Estcs Sunday. -

BAD CASE OF PILES

Doctored a Lot But She'Gain-e- d

No Relief Simple
Remedy Finally '

Found i

HEALS AND ALSO
RELIEVES PAIN

"I suffered so with bleeding piles
I could hardly lie down or sit down
at times. The doctor seemed un
able to help me, and 1 was afraid
would have to be operated on.
I already had Buffered more or less
this way for several years, and
tried salves, and lots of other
things. Then I saw a Colac Pile
Pill advertisement in the St. Louis
Times. The first bottle was nearly
gone before 1 could see results, but
after that they proved as good as
can be. They are healing to the
bowels, and relieve that dreadful
pain, and knowing how many wo-
men suffer, I gladly write to say
you can refer to me at one who
praises Colac Pilo, Pills, always,"
writes Mrs. W. H. Copeland,

Mo.
Thousands of grateful men and

women have found these little
pills, taken with a swallow of
water at meal timrs, go deep down
inside to the roots of the trouble,
and healing, soothing and banish-
ing the cause work almost as if by
magic. No salves, suppositories or
ugly operations anymore for them.
If the reader suffers with piles in
any form, obtain at your druggistor direct, and nse on positive guar-ante- e

that treatment will hanioh
pain, and symptoms to complete'
Baiisiacuon or mone back. Ifout druggist can obtain of his job-
ber for you or send 75c for regu--

bottle of 45 pills, postage paid,to Colac Chemical Co., Brentwood,Md.

Platinum, and while goldcreations of distinction and
orlglnality-ha- ve us reset
your Jewels In these mag-
nificent artistic conceptions

Larry Schade
Your Favorite Jeweler

'

8ince 1918

1:00 to 9:45 P. M.

known' us' Jacksdniun ' epilepsy,' or

partial opllepsy,' marked by the

fact that the patient Is conscious

throughout' and Is able to watch

the process of the' Bpasni. This is

ascribed to pressure from depres-

sion of tho skull.

Kpllolisy1 was 'very well known
In ancient times, and was looked

upon as an evil omen, and nlso as

a' special Infliction of the godB, and

at tho time, If any member of the

Human forum was seized by an at-

tack, the assembly was broken' up.

The ancients nlso thought that all

epileptic was under the Influence

of his Satanic majesty, and while

that belief Is ' not prevalent In1

present day life, tho disease Is still

looked upon as a disgrace and

ft
ten about. Sho has refused nil- - tor. Truth Fielo, Kirch Pielc ana
meroup offem to enter talking pic- - 1W Urown.
turea and will not hire out her Clarence Oreb, son ot Mr. nnd
voice to the radio heraiiHe her M- ohn C.roh, who him been

are vtsual art well faring from flu. bordering on nenu-n- n

audible. monia, in now much Improved but
4 i still $eak. A Tower of i

Hospitality!

t, 4 I l -

Uliliiil.il

Parados has said so. It Is stolon.
Ho Is killed. It Is roLurnod

broken. Vou sec? Tho one who

stole H has the simple mind. Per-

haps! no hated monsieur. Monsieur
Is k'lied his primitive mind Is

satlsncd, and he returns tho go-
ddessbroken."

"Yoii moau that he returned It

broken to Bymbollze Parados'
broken ilfe?"

"Ah, that Is It!"
"Doesn't It suggest that le Bala-fr-

and Bee did this?"
"You assume too much.' We do

not know who killed him. But we
shall know I assure you ot that!"

was on the point ot picking the
phoenix up when Fllquo stopped
me.

"No, ' no!" ho exclaimed. "M.
Samuel will desire to inspect It tor
tho fingerprints."

Samuels came In thon and Clique
introduced him to tho discovery,

"And so, monsieur, we have an-

other little mystery," Fllque fin-

ished. "M. Hunt has an adventure
for you, also."

Siunuola Inspected the halves 'of
the phoenix with the IcnB.

"Don't see nny llngorprints," he
said disgustedly. "All right. Hunt."

I described agnln how 1 had stum-
bled on Cella and Annerslcy In the
pergola, my oxperlonce In tho bil-

liard room, and Miss Jalirles' de-

parture from Annorslcy's room.
'Annerslcy Jnhrles," Samuels

muttorod. ''Yet they alibied each
other. We'll hnve Miss Jahries
In." He pulled tho bell rope and
Grainger nppoa'red.

"Toll Miss Jahries to come,"
Samuels said abruptly,

I'Mtque stopped hlra as bo reached
tho door.

"How Is your face this morn-

ing?"
"Some bottor, thank you," Grain-to- r

answored.
"Good. Hut aro you sure that It

was the branch ot n eucalyptus
troo?"

"Yes, sir."
"You aro sure It was not (Alt?"

hand snapped out with a
riding quirt. He cracked it. Fury
blastod the graven dignity of Grain-cer'- s

face.
"1 don't know what you are talk-

ing about, slr,' ho said.

JAVA VILLAGE IN PATH

VOLCANO MUD STREAM:

'

SAM AHAN'tl, .lava, .May L''V (,P)

WHITHER,' h Sm
i ftim jtrsimj, witk, tr t yur,

h thi nut EL CORTEZ HOTEL

HPHIS 1..rr,r'i,'n.V1r 1,'mnT. f'k.n" a hotel ... It'l

hnm fr, all n,tA )l,. Uamab.I. Ih VnanlfaMe TCICli. 1B(IU'- . . . . w TT , ,W MTV . 'V LA .TJ. .VB. uu.t- " - T

tlfully furnished suites and single rooms, 'each' with coroj

pletely elecrrified kitchenette, multiple radio ana eve. T

other conceivable convenience. JLocated in the very centtt

of San Francisco's busy social and business whirl . . ..d0!

to the theatres, smart shops and great department .tore

Palatial dining room and coffee shop, or If you wish, pt

EAGLE PT SCHOOL TO

CLOSE END OF WEEK

HARMS POINT. Ore., May 20.
(Spl.) Last week ol' school will be
taken up with many nitlrilles nnd
examinations evon to the primary
pupils; Haeh teacher will tako her
pupils Tor an picnic and Ice
cream will be provided by tho

association.
Willi tho close of school the

touchers will depart for the sum-
mer to vniious places. Principal
Davles will remain In linslo Point;
Miss Hrent will leave for her home
In Santa Monica; Miss Miller will
return to her home In Scuttle.

Mr. Milan will go to bis home in
Ashliind lor the present and Miss
Aitken and Miss. Danielle will re
turn, to Medford.- ,i ;.'.

ONE-THIR-
D VOTE CAST

IN EAGLE PT. PRECINCT

KAfil.K POINT. Ore.. May 2ft

(Spl. I About one-tblr- of tho vol
eis of Knslo Point precinct cast
their ballots nt tnc primary elec
tion.

Ulootlon officers on the first
board were; Chairman. Vrcil IVII1- -

igrpiv; juiiKe. iicorKo n. Holmes:
first clerk. Kdltli Weblninn; second

"'1R' "eririmu "; mini crtk.
.i.iuiit .mi pmj

On the second bonrd. which start
ed to count at 11) o'clock, were:
Chairman, Lester Throckmorton:
Jtutee. K. T. Sennnin; first clerk.
Henry Owens: second clerk, Hanoi
Kinkald; third clerk, Charles Hum-
phrey.

In Chile Increas-
ed 125.00ft tons In ls2!l, partly at-

tributable to subsidies Rrunted to
cuoslwlse Vessels carrying coal by
Increasing duty on petroleum.

eomothlng to be hidden from the
world at large!' and the pntltont, In

atoad of being; permitted to con
tlnuo his educational or business
pursuits, ts at onco surrounded by
a '

bodyguard of loving relatives,
who, through mlsguldod devotion
try to mnko oiisy tho patient's,
hours of affliction, and nt tho Bame

time keep tho dark secrot hidden
from their friends.

j Kpllcpsy doos not' seem to exort
ni) Injurious offect upon tho gen-

eral health, and oven In an ag
gravated form a grcnt dogroo ut

bodily vigor may be maintained by
the patient.

Many cases of epIlepHy have
been adjusted, and tho facts poal

lively prove that Chiropractic re
moves tho causa untl eliminates the
troulilo.

MEMBERS OF CHIROPRACTIC
BUREAU:

DR. H. P. COLEMAN
Medford Building

DR. R: A HEDGES
8tewrt Building

DR. B. W. HOFFMANN
Liberty Building

CUT OUT SIGN AND MAIL

The ChlropracMa Health Bureau.
tu at the Medford Ma.ll Tribune,
Medfora Oregon.

Pleas lend me, without cost or
obligation on my part, copy of tho
Dew Booklet describing Chlroprao--

tlc Health Berries.

Nam

AddreM

City
Paid Adr.

pare your meals In your own convenient kirehenetw.

. . Dilly hotel service and garag In connection.

the El Cortez Hotel
GEARY NEAR TAYLOR STRRBT

SAN FRANCISCO
. MOaTTMEil A. IAMUHL, MHht o

.IIIl.iiVIKl.V. Mv Jil oVv Wotnen'sHoC

$1.00 pair
Silk from top to to

French Heel

A stream of mud flowing from Illness of 'Archbishop Lord llavld-th- o

side of Mount Telcmojo has son. recently Archbishop of d

out the entire native village tcrbury. Is cauclnn xome anxiety,
of Llknsnn In the center of Java. The present Archbishop of

Inhabitants were killed, terburv. preachlnvr at Sctbwarrf
only five escaping from the ava-- eathedr.il yesterday, referred to tho
Innche. ancd prelate as lylnii "In bed not

Tho road near tho mountain vll-i- , much of ickncs of wcak-lag-

of SlnllKa was destroyed over ' ncss. where with unlet fortitude
a distance of seven miles nnd many and patience, he It awaiting the
bridges collapsed. cull to rest."

Insurance
First Insurance

Agency
L. HILL, Manager

Phon, 105 30 N. Central
Medford, OregonMalipln. Construction of new

reservoir practically completed.
lllirhwuy being Kraded from Onk

Springs to Maupln. cior e nw


